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Finani e committee thaws
funds to ~over Donahue;
total budget remains cold
U PB should be allowed to recycle
money so bigge r programming can be
had .

by Rich Sharp
Auoclale Editor

Payment for Phil Donahue 's appearance
was approved by Student Senate
Thursday.
The transfer of$4,340 from University
Program Board' s (U P.8) office account
to its speakers and [orums account will
cover UPB's deficit in that account

Donahue·s appearance will cos1
$15,000, and UPB had o nly SJ0.660to
pay for Donahue .
UPB president Chris Prokopowicz

lashed out at Senate Finance Commirtcc
(SFC) members about the payment.
·· your (SFC) hands arc tied- you have
to pay for Donahue.·· she said . ··ir you
keep our budget frozen, there will be

no Homcooming. no programming and
plenty of lawsui11 over breached
contracts.''
·
The transfer was hashed out Thursday
in a spec.Lil meeting of SFC with
Prokopowicz.

SFC's action stemmed from UPB•s
violation&of SFC rules. UPB adviser
Brent G~rlC signed a contract for
Donahue to perform , but the
organization lacked the money to pay
him . UPB subsequently added admission charges to· the event, which is
again•t SFC policy .

poi-

Sen . Mark. Incl
out to the committee the scope or Greene's actions.
" He knowingly vtOlaled I poltcy, and
he houkt 'not get away with iJ." he
said. '.:.He"s playing arou,nd with a large
amount or our (students') money.· ·

··Jc initially appearsthM we violaled the
rules ," GRCne said . " We have to hive
more flexibility to provide proarams.

" If we don ' t gc1 the help wC need-; programm ing will suffer uniil s10dcnt activity fees arc raised .·· Greene said .
Minnesota has a ceiling o n how rar the
recs can be raised, Greene added.
Greene attributed the lack of communicattOn between UPB and senate to
senators leaving ror the summer. " WC
had to go with one line of output-our
own ... Greene said. " SFC wasn't
around 10 help us. ·· During the summer. SFC business LS handled throogf,
Pal Potter, associate dean c:,f students .

A motion to complete the transfer failed
pass uptil Sen . Bert Exstcd amended
the motion with the stipulation that UPB
is required to have a wriuen guarantee
that money will be put ~k inio the office account by internal budget
transfers. Each line item transrcr will
be identified in the guarantee, lO be su~
miued to SFC by Oct . 10.

10

hnc

Each UPB deponmem-will
14.7
pcrcen1 ta.ken from ii to replenish the
office account , according 10
Prokopowicz . The rund is used for the
co-sponsorsh ip of speakers with Olher
st~nt o rgaruzaltOns .

.. We would like lo ~ lhe moncf put
back into the account more than
anyone ," Prokopowicz said. " We have
a bigger interest in seeing organizations
get the money they need than anyone .··
SCS Heallh Services had considered
donating $2.500 to help UPB pay for
Donahue '$ appearance. But Health
Services' administrative director
Ramona Yunger rejected the idea

Horns up!
lilemb«s ot SCS' nm iMrchtng bend 5n almost 20 y--. bNt and hM-w thw way
around Selt9 Field at hlllftlmedurlng the SCS..SOUlh Dekoai Stat• Unfverdy loo1·
.,._ p,ne leturday. TM bend'• Mxt perto,mance wtM be durtng hatfthne Of SCS'
HofMcomlng tootNII PIM' Oct. 20.

IFC c:onllnwd on .,... 7 •

Not just for English majors anymore

Wheatsprout ,grows .into Crosscu~rents
by Christine Vick

._,. .,.._
The SCS literary magazine is not
just for English majon anyff'IOl'J.

That is the message from ~ coedi~ of Cro11currertts .
formerly WMa/sproMt.
·,.
' ' The maaazine needed a new image because of the poor publicity
it received in the past, 50 we
changed the name." uid coedi1o·r Julie Jahnke . " The
Mis.si ippi River wu the inspiration for the new name . "

Crossf-..l'TMIS is • li1erary
ma.,.,-tne which features studenl

poetry • .;rt f.ction and art . lu .• llructure whe~ . they eliminated Student Senate also had probiems Easlman Hall . The maguine wilt
staff will conslSI of about IS I.he ('O'ition of cditor-in-chier: with Whmtsprow . Last spring , 'be published sometime during
students after ill i-eorpnization. · " No one perspn should have ab- se nate propo ed combinin& winter quarter.
Jahnke · Ind co-editor Denise ,olute power,' ' Jahnke said . Two W1t~a1spn:,u1 with the Literary
Sctiaefer are conc..cting former managing editors' positions were Syrtdrome . SCS ' satirical Crossc11r.re1US is sponsoring a
WlrHllprout members and , also dropped.
mapz~ne . Wheauprouf araued k)ao oonlelt to increase student
encouragi:n:g'lhem 10 join the new
·
the contenl and readership of the participation. The prize is $25
pubii:cation. Four srudcnt.1 will be Bill Mcismer, a9'(1datt profes,or 1wo maa,azincs was too different and C1Xrics may be dropped off in
scleclcd by the co-editors to head of Enali h, is Cro11cwrertts to be combined .
Riv~rview 106.
eac.h ofthc maa,azine' s four.sec- faculty adviser. ·· He proVides
countered
that ··wc·re changing its style by
tions: poetry. fiction . art and pro- guidance when necessary an<I he Senate
ducttOn.
• reads the final copy before it goes WMa/spfYNI 's printii\g costs were changing the ubmissions we '
to print ,'" Jahnke said . ·
·much higher than the Syn- choooc," Johnke l&id. " We look
drtJtM's. " Senale dKI not unden-. for ori&inality in a theme and
·· Each section works independently to sei«t lhe bcsl sul>- " Crouc""enls ' primary goal is land 11'11,aup,_ was designed ~ IOfflCthina thal arabs ~ ,·,
missK>flS, but we will 11ri¥e for 10 be · more readable than lul and be used as a reference . auention. Above all ,
need.
We ,-led hlghcr ...-Iity paper works that people can
greater uni1y this year," Jahnke
10. • •
and printing, which ~ d i d
saMI . .. In the put, 1herc has been
undcnaanc!ing H-1o,oup,..,. E•en not need ." Jahnke said.
a probiem with cohesivcncu. "
English majors were mystified by
Deadline for submissions is Nov .
The co-editors changed 1he some works .''
12 in the Crossc:Mrrenls. office in
magn.ine ' s
, minagefflenl

~::i~w.:~:,,k::;~
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NewsBriefs
Magazine accepting stories, ideas
Submi ionsarcpeing accepced for M«li.a Scan, ■ mass
communications department publication. Any student.
faculty member or dq»nmen1 may submit a story- relating
to any ISpCCI of lhe media. Submit propOsal of the idea
to Marge Herda, associate edik>r . or Fran Voelker,
adviser. at 2'.S-4203.

feuor of management and f i ~ one-year projcc-1 decayed wood . .. If you work with a decayed tree . ·wear
hegins Dec. I. Its major c:omponcnti ■re fam, - . . _. a 1igh1-fi111ng mask rated to remove fungal spores," he
an International Business Dcvck>prnc.nt Center with com- saMI .
puterized information on world trade sources and
resources, and consultation Krvices by business leaders
- ■nd

Perspectives cast on tri-college area
''Ptnpcctives, •• lhc tri--coUegc television Kries, begins
its KCOnd season Oct . 6 , 9:30 to 10 a .m. on K.XLI--TV ,
Channel 41 , St. Cloud . The public service program is
spom<>l<d by SCS , the College of St . llenodicl and St.
John's University . The first program of the season will
discus■ education in America and how it can be improved.
h fCMures Kenneth Kelsey, SCS professor o( leather
developmenl : Lind■. Kulzer, vice president for academ.C:
■ffilin ■t the College of St . llenedict; and W■rm, Bradbury , hip school 1<acherand president of the St. Cloud

SCS facuhy members.
Plans call for two international business (airs at SCS.
one focusing on Europe and Asia , lhc other devoted to
Europe and Latin America. The International Business
Development Center will provide informarioo and con•
sultation aervK:CI to firms and individuals.
Qucitions about the center. workihops and other activites included in the project may be directed to Von
al 255-3243 or 255-3225.

Decayed wood causes fungal disease
Cuttina and gathering decayed wood

IS a

firewood

Paper mill to have tour of plant
A rare lour of the St Regis printing paper mill in Sartell
will be Oct. 6. 10 a .m. to .S p.m. 1be tour will feature
the points of interesi in the mill and complimentary
refreshments . The mill offers these suggestions to make
the tour more comtortable:
□ Dress comfon■ bly and use your best judgement about
bringing youna children on the tour.
□ Wear comronable, clote-tocd &hoes.
O Parkina will be provided in the employee parking
ltea; parking attendants will be on duty to usiSI .
□ No photography ii allowed inside the mill.
□ Please Illy within designated areas al all times.
O Plcue llOp at the information rable if you have any
questions or concern, about the tour.

E.doc■don

source may be hounlous., your hoallh, according., Dn.

~i'::knl

m■c-ollMl<--outbre■binCaml Mini--■
of IICllle pulmonary hislopwmooil conncted by individual• wbo h.t cut down decayed lft:el.

Grants wHI help develop bu~ness

A reception for Mary Van Voorhis, actin& director of
Pulmonory hilloplumooil ii a funpl whole
symptoa11 ■re inOuenz■ -lilu: and iodade fna , night Minority Studies, will allow foculty, $IUdenl., and t■ff
swe■II, ...lpin1, abdominal pain, beodacbe , loll or to meet her. The reception wiJI be 3 IO 4 :30 p.m. Oct.
energy and . _ ; . ,, These symplOall UIUally we from 4 in theCulOlnl Ceoler, Room 8121 , f.dUcalion Building. two to four weeks. lo iU molt xvere form it can cause
death .
To minimize the risk of ClOOU'lcting
hillDpiasmosil if you cul wood,' Pladaon recommend,
people harvCII only heslthy lreel and svo;d COl1l■CI with

IWOCiMion.
FUIUre will focus on axrmunily fdmm■king and
the pn,dadion of 7M St. Oowl SIMp, _,,.. in politics,
the Seveadt ~
·· """""'ic>n■l c■ndid■tes , modi,,
~ f a m i l y , _ and livmc

molcbina

A
ponl of $151,000 'received from the U.S.
~o(l!ducalion will helpdev<lopworbhopland
00IIIWlltioa tcrvica for ■mall- and mid--eized busincues
inleraaed in encering the world market: and IO establish
• - ...._, Dovdopmm C.....onc■mpus.
"Promolina lntemaliooal Bulineu for Small- and
Mediu.Smid Firm," ii dinc10d by Jay Von , SCS pro,

Terence P1adlon and Mary Stiles, Saini Oood Hospiu,I
incemiscs. and Joel Kuri&sky , stale epidcmiolosist. They
a rq,on for O,,,u mapzine describing their

w,_

Reception welcomes faculty member

pu.Jmonary

Freshman crowned as Miss Teen,
employed as Vikings cheerleader
,even questions rangina from ber-favorilc
celeviJioa show IO who her best friend was

s-.. Hall ii home

and why.
for Mi

Teen or

Miueloca.

U.. Kllbimlti, 18, wu crowned Miss
T-ol-inluly. Shewufrom

365 _ , durin1 -

tMtiel in SI. Cloud.

■c

Tbe--judaodin: savice ■nd
■chi.- ., sdlool and community ;
ocholuuc:s; - 1 development and
hollbies, and --..U; a written
. - ■--; judccs' -.views;
and poile and-■nce in [onnal Polilic:al wort wu one way Kubinlti - viced her coamunil)' lhis past summer.
She worted for Sen. Rudy Boschwilz's redec1ion Cllll!'"isn u a telephone ,oucilor.

A•-

Con..- wen: also judged on poise and
_,...,.informal wear. Afterlhecompetilion, one of the judges told her they
could aell she wu an experienced dancer
and an nuoven by the way &he walud.
For winnins the ~ i o n. Kubinski
received a $2 ,500 ocholanhip.
She -rod t h e ~ simply for personal ■cbievemenl , Kubinski said . She
received an applk:ation from Miu Teen of
America.

Her family pve her much suppon dllrina
the s:-,eant. "'Boch my parents are real
supportive of me, but in different ways."
Kubinski said . " My mom ii my bC11
friend. She's been sra<, e,poc:iaUy duruia

of Oueo Hip School , Kubinlld mainl■ inod a " B" s..,_Jhe danc-

the IJIIC&ftl. That', more her thine."

ed for 12 yan at Kay Marie and Carol's
School ol Dance in Robbinsdale, Minn. ,
and opedcd her own paintina and dnwiag
business.
.

Kubinsk.i 1 father in.forms her of new jobs
0

and activities, such as her an business and
her other occupation--u a M innesoca
Vikings .cheerleader.

Tweaty--five percent of the decision wu " My dad 's my business a,cnt," Kubinski
hued on j \Mlses' interview• with KubinSlld.
ski, ahe &&id . 1be in&crview consi tcd of • TNn conllflulld on ~ 7

"One-,r"' __

T_,...._..._.,.. ..... VM.- ............ ....,.

..... ........Qu . ~ ..... ,,.........., ...................... ...

r. . •---■.....,.. ~ aowr.

Clronlt;le

-------==---.......
::s::..-

-

1•"' Dululh.
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Legislative lobbying
Officials introduce networking plan to senate
by Bob Noyed
EdftorlM Page Editor
ll sounds like
sta1ion .

a new cable television

Bui the concept of a legislative network
woukt connccl SCS and other state
universities for better reception by the
Minnesota Legislature.

The nctwOrking process was discussed at
Thursday 's Studenl Senate meeting. Bob
Krause , member of the Slate University

Board (SUB) and Gene Mammenga, sue

director of governmental relations. were
presen1 to explain the use of legislative
networking.
The ldea of a legislative network involves
alumni and faculty contacting legislators
with concerns surrou nding state universilies. Concacts would be made from
various legislative districts throughou1 the
state with reprcscnta1ives from each arc.a.
Krause said.

·· we w0ttld let them (legislaton) know
what the SIOr)' is from the ane universities.
what our conoems arc, wha1 our legislalive

priorilics arc "and what our goals arc : · - Krause said .
Krause said . Thi s, sy~m will be
coordinated by Mammenga( · along with The tune for stude nts and parents to get
university alumni directors and vice involved in the legislative process will be
immediately after November's elections .
pres iden1s .
Krause said . Thc legislative caucuses meet
.. Along with this system we have talked 10 decide what issues deserve anenttOn in
about the need to ha\le a srudenl network.''. the next session .
Krause said, Such a netWork WOUid invotvc
students and pal"Cnts and be set up by the ·· 1f1uition isn't among them . it probably
student associations on each campus. he won ·1 gel a lot of serious consideration.··
added .
· Krause said . " SUB will do their best
working with alumni and I would hope that
" MSUSA has this as a high priority and Sludcnts working with MS USA will do
they also recognize it is a body such as stu• their best to make tuition an issue with
den1 senate that decides whether to get in- legislators around the state."
to it or not ,· · he said . · ·we arc supportive
of this cffon and we hope you will develop Other educa1ional syStems in Minnesota
a network .··
currently use legislative networks to obtain funding , The University of Minnesota
ln~t from student netwo rks would be has one of the largest networks 'whtch has
voiced on issues such as tuittOn increases , been quite influential .
Krause said . Student networks could have
great influence on legislative decisions on '' I look at lhe potential here ,· · Krause wd.
student issues he said .
'' We have45 ,000 students enrolled in the
(stale university) system, 7.5.000 to 80,000
" I'm convinced in my own mind that the parenl5 out there and a quarter million
CAf<:nt of change In tuition poltey is going . alumni . We havcn '1 tapped it very well . ''
~nt

:~:'1~!=:~«:;:~,::Y f:~

they' re getting from students and parcms."

It is important for s1udents and parents to
get involved in the legi lative process dur-

ing this session and before the elections,
Mammenga said . ·' I think if studcnl5 don' t
have the political power in this SC'SSion. tuitions will continue to go up.

.

" Legislators fool around wilh senior
citizens 1oday in entitlement programs widt
great care, " he said. "because they do
vote and they focus on-their issue . If you
don't vote and you don ' t focus on your
issue, then you 're the place where
legis lators escape and they let tuitions
c reep up . ··
Mammenga emphasized students should
send letters to representatives from their
permanent home constituency . This helps
to spread out the influence across the state ,
he added .
" Your letters will be read. " Mammenga
said . "' These things will create a real impression. You don ' t ha)'e to have huge .
numbers IQ make an impac1 .
" This isn' t that complicated and it docs
make• difference, " he said . " Other people arc doing it . And the people that have
power in the system and the people that
understand that it does make• difference.
If you don' 1 do ii , you forfeit that power·. "

New exercise center to
help SCS get in shape
on Nautilus equipment
by Joy Plaschko
StaflWrtler

Diane Guse, direc1or Of
Intramural Recreation SportS.
may be suffering from ·· preNautilus syndrome (PNS). ''
Her condition is expected to
improve as the grand opening
for the Eastman Nautilus
Ccnlcr approaches .
Sales of student memberships
to the center began Monday .
Memberships cost S10 and are
available at the Rec Sports

..cUke.

or the 1.000 students surveyed
said they wanted the center
and would pay the $10
membership,·· she said.
• ' The Eastman Nautilus
Center is e.iprcssly for the use
of individual students,'• Guse
said . " This is a program . not
a drop-in center. II is a constan1 program that will foster
discipline and good exercise
techntque."
Two hour-long in tructional
sessions will be required prior
to use of the equipment. One

hour will be t«jUired for tho6e
who have · previously used
Nautilus equipment .

The Eastman Nautilus Center
will include ten Nautilus
machines , two Schwinn AirDyne excrcycles and York
free weights. A sound system ,
exercise mats and carpe1ing
will complete the center.
located in Eastman Hall's

Gu.. and Joe Olk, e..tman
Nautilus Center direc1or,
· ruentJy fintShed interviewing
60 scudcn for Nautilus instructor posifi9M. Twenty-five
were selected. Twenty will be
taff members and five will be
allcmatcs , They will be train•
Sooth Gym.
ed to instruct when cquipmcnc
The Easlman Nau1ilus Center in lallation is finished .
is •·a student movement that
came about full circle," Ouse
In tructors we~ selected on
said . Last spring Guse cir- the basis of why they--wanted
culated a survey among
to be an employee of Rec
udc:nts. " Nmety-fourpercem
Sports , why lhey wanled 10 be

.

°"'"""'--T..., .... a...,_.,.. _
1n_-•
_•-Orm.-olthanew_.......,._
_ ln _oltha......,_,Tlla _ _.,.
of the Eaelman......,.. Cenltr is ~

a Nautilus instructor and what
they coukl contribute to the
success of the Eastman
Nautilus Center.

The center was funded bY
from
th~
administration 's maiptenaDCe
and equipment f~nd and
$10,000 from Stu&Ol Senate,
said • Dan Duffy . Stu<knt
, Senale president . " The
$22 ,()(X) was more or ks.s a
gift, but the $10,000 will be
repaid t1'rough the SI 0
member hips ." All mem6cr-

f22 ,000

for DK. 4.

ship money rollected beyond
the $10,000 will go 10 lhe
Finance Comniittec ·s
• general fund .1

.senate

thoM, of St. Cloud State, and ,
they already ft.ave a NaotiJu.s
-cenier ."

The grand opening of the
·:The ct nter didn ' t cost
student! one cent more in activity fees. " Guse said.

Eastman Nautitui Center i
scheduled the first day of
winter quarter. lt will be open
front 6 a.m. IO midnight Mon-

Senate members Quffy , John
Haller , Paul Zeig and ·John
Auke visited the Univcnity of
W1SCONin-Eau Claire earlier
this year. •• Eau Claire ii a pier
il\stjtution, an institution with
demogr>j>l,ics comparable 10,

day through Friday

and

JO

=~ -s ~ /·m: on Sarurdly
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Editorials
State universities must use network idea
State university tudents have been ignored on
many issues. The Minnesota l..egi lature has increased rates several times with little regard for
students . University requests for building funds •
have been tossed outside or only panially
granted . The entire ystem has been given secondary priority over the other educational system
in the state.
The legi lative has made the operation or state
universities nearly impossible for students and
admini trators. Yet all the blame cannot be.put
on state legislators. Members or the state university sySICM can attribute a ponion or past
problems to not panicipati ng in the legislative
process.
,
The concept or legi lativc networks could be
the answer rQr problems confronted by state
un iversity students. The idea or resolving
problem and creating legi lati ve interest is one
that state university students, alumni , faculty and
pa_ren,. """1 tn become involvecls
Legislative networking is not-u,cw concept.
Educational powers like the University or Minnesota have used networks for many years to ing the estimated 375,000 tudents, parents and
create legislative concerns. Alumni have been alumnj , every faction of the state university
especially active in informing legislators or .-is system will benefit. The contaetnhat could be
and problems throughout the University or Min- made by these individuals would bring the atnesota 's many colleges. Interest stirred by these tention state universities have desened.
Ir tudents, faculty and alumni arc devoted to
individual and groups has benefited the students
greatly and made the high cost of education lowering tuition rates and p~vidiog better
educational opportunities, legislJ\ive networks
easier to swaJJow .
The potential to create legislative networks in must be initiated. l..egi lators will not act on coothe state university system i tremendous. By us- ccrns that arc not actively supported by those

--

associated with ta.le univers1ues.
The opportunity to become involved in the
legi lative pri>ccs strongly exists. U students
want lower tuition rates, then legi lators must
sec that there is genuine concern throughout the
system. Legislative networks must be initiated
and be made a vital pan or this educational
yitem . The University ofMinncaot.a should not
be the only institution with the legislature's car.

,,.,,,...,,,.,
Punl

Issues needed in election

me

~':~~,=~v~~~=

And~i:k~:~~ ·,t:' :':k ~r::ic~~~=:~~t:i

about survival , compaueon and equality. Amma and lhe proppina up or risht·win&
II is tim< lhll who will hold lhe emp- docuronh,ps who ...n1c, lhousuds of
cy recordl ol lhtir pol.Ila.I leaden up. and cil1Z.Cm each year. lt l5 ume ror the
persuade UJ to vote (or• hckly paru,cd ., Repubhcaos IO c'-J)lain IO us why Ame.ran
arny o( lechnK:Olor. ~ blck up those boys -.ere killed in Grenada. II is tune (or
records. Y , the lime h\s come (or the Repubhcans every.,.here 10 uplam why
RepubllCMS in th' country. th11 SCIIIC . th lS tMir presideftt
the f i r s t ~ ,nee
City and ttu, campus 10 upla1n IO Mudcnu 194S who has (ai~ to ,, II the ntJOha.,., clliiall a.lite ,..hy they should VOit for ~ table. to talk arms con1rol wn.h the
ltepubltean canddalel. No tonccr can ~1e 1so,,,et U')i,n We should •~demand th11

Republicans explain kl u why lhe Bulleun
o( AtOffllC Sctnllsts fflO'\'ed lhe hands of

lhe doonudly cloclc to lhrce minu1e1
befo« rrudni&ht. indic:atina how per1lious-.
ly ck>ie were are 10 • nuclear con(ronua-

uon.
We do not ha\oC IO put up v,1th U elecuon )'Cir which bu been lonJ on prom,
and short on action We do not hlM! to pu1
up with a prcsMie.n1. • U.S . se ..tOJ. and 1

u.. conarcssman .,.ho cut food to the:
poor and spend money on bombs IO pro1«'1 empty MOfNt!=:h You and I ha\ot: the
choice 10 Vfl'C ror the 1n1ic nd empty

pohc ies of the.Republicans or to vott(or
policteS which lhow compwion and
equality .
Ronald R..pn. Rudy Botchwitt and
Arlu Stanacland feel 1ha1 peace comes an
the ume of ma ,ta and con([Ofttlhon.
You and' I know bencr . Walter Monda.le
k.llO'« better He may not sur nooons or
-suprplum 1n your had, but one lhmg as ...
for ure, he won "t be 1mn1 any bull
,n your had. cuhcr
Eric• E. M -

Sotoior
St,te<t,C

tcalio,i
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Oainions
Transition difficult upon return

Re-adjustment difficult for travelers
by Sheryl Foss
Culture shock.

It is a name given to a reeling. of
disorientation or confusion 1tw1 often occurs when a 'person lcuvcs a familiar place
and moves 10 an unfa~niliur o ne.

After leaving, one usually returns and finds
the phcno,nenon ~curring · again- thi s~
time in reverse.
Whal happens when studenis return home
from studying in Denmark or Fruncc?

They return to familiar faces, habits and ·
landmarks. Everything has remained the

same. Right?
Things are probably the same . But each
person has changed within, and familiar
aspects of life at home become unfamiliar.
You feel.lost within )'our own culture.
Vou become very nervous and unG
ly
ti.red , Feelings of frus tration and even

hostility develop toward your family and
friends . You seek out people who are also
going 1hrough lh is reverse culture shock ,
11 is almost more difficult to return home
than it is to leave and become accustomed
to anolher culture.
·
When you live abroad , you realize you
must change and accept lhe diff~rent ways
of that culture. You never completely lose
you r indivjduality nunured at home, but of that culture . The result is o ften an in•
your feelings become modified . You eu1, c reased understanding of yourself and of
sleep, s1udy and relax with another lhe factors that have made yOu 1he person
rhythm .
'
you arc .
This new rhythm requires chunge from
within. American critic and aulhor Lionel
Trilling once linked culture to a prison.

Wi1h lhis
~gin to
priorities.
modified ,
So for a time you are bound to lhat ter- chanaed .

increased understanding, you
look more closely a1 your
Opinions once strong become
but yoU hnvc 001 completely

~~~~~n!;~~e~g:!":o~~~f~•y~~~

It is too easy to sw!··changed" upon

new life .

yourself or for others to do it 10. you.

You observe the culture's behavior and at· By say ing , '" I've changed "or ' "You've
. titudcs. 'You begin to observe your o wn changed," you only look at the visible acreactions and compare them to lhe people tions and not the motivations behind them .

There is nolhing romantic about the different way you fc.cl. Before returning
home , you may begin 10 feel tension and
ambivalence. After you have arrived , you
often find it hard to relate or put up wi1h
certain situations .
A conversa1ion wi1h a friend becomes
1ri'vial. ThC way y,our parents Jreat yoll
becomes frustrating.
The strongest feeling is thlll you wam to
express yourself. ¥ou want to share your
adven1urcs. You want others· to understand
you have grown .

·--

Those people you left behind didn' t want
you lo change your beliefs- they expccf

~~!:~iiy~~~~
adven1ures.

~~tur;:~a: :~r ~~:·:
0

ft~

J~~u~~\ ~:cc::vheo;1:yi!0~~a~t.~::~0
and recognize !hose f~lings ore natu ral .

Be realistic and don '1expect others io just
undersiand it. Tell them what you arc
going through, and with time you will find
you can share your experiences-and find
yourself again in your Own culture.

But this is the most difficult to achieve.

Reporter,
socialist'
encouraged by fiery house
.
. ,.,
r
- - by Dy,lght Boyum
"You a reporter?" the funi vc figure asked as he slithered
into my space in the Atw09(1 main lounge .
Stanled by this crude question, I reached behind my back.
and felt for a " Kiele. me, I' m a reporter .. sign . There
wasn't one. But my experience as a journalist told me thal
this person is probably belligerent toward the press.
"How do you know I'm a rcponer?" I asked cau1iously .
" I think it was lhe press card stuck in the brim of your
fedora ." he said .
Amazing, I thought 10 myself. His deductive powm-were
equal to mine. Perhaps beuer. I fig~red it wasn' t going
to be easy dragging information out of thi,s guy .
He pulled out his, bilifc,ld and ~oWed an ID card . He was
· a member or the Young Capitalist League ( YC L), an
underground organization formed 10 un1tennine socjalis m
in this coun1ry .
~ .
" I can' t take it anymore," he said, . ··The.guilt is eating
me up . I'm involved in ~~ ~ t brill iant sc~me in 1he
history of St. C loud poh11cs.

f

{/

" Tell me," I said coolly. '"Who's in volved in this
diabolical plot?' ' ' 'The people aren' t import.ant, '' he said ,
.. It's the plan-that's so shocking ."

And don' t forget the sexual symbolism. Pyromaniacs often
arc victims of jealousy ; unrcquiued love and unfaithful
lovers."

"Tell me more, " I begged. I w11s losing· my cOOJqeSS ..
" Remember the fire at the ,
House' Wedndsday
night? " ·· You mean that conflagratiqn was set on.pur.posc?" I said eagerly.
·
·
·~

··So thCploLwasmurd~r, not arson," J interrupted . ,. No!
No t No! Yoll still don't understand . Two hundred people watched tl)c fire. Imagine how. many people would
show up lfa fire was scheduled. Attendencc would bc?<>m ,

·ox

He was confused . I fell back Ori i-ny journalistic training
. and responded immedi11fely . I rephrased my question .

Now I und~rs tood. 'fhc sche~ was brilliant . With pro-fits booming , it would wield a t.erriblc blow to the SOCialisl ·
cause . Firs1, it would stan ai. football games . Then fires '
Did th• YCL ·set the bla~c? C'mon 1ell me : Wa.s it' would spread._to mi~e~ and dorm piclllcs :
arson?"
·
·'What 's in it f0r you? . ·· ·1 ~sked , thinking o f the ~yalties
·· No, you don ' t understand ," he said .' " The fire only in- [~s~• ~·bopk about thts scheme . • 'Why arc you telling me
spired YCL's ·plan to ovenhrow socialism . YCL was no1
involved wi1h 1he fire .: ·
·
··1 was a'tter sitting iii on
YCL plaf\ning sessions when
My curiosity was piqued . Why was he talking to me? It ii came to me. They 're appcaljng to the peopl~'s neurotic
seemed there was ·no muck to be raked. " Go on." l sa id tendencies. Thcy ' rc•oxploiting them, not helping them .
anxiously.
They ' re just reinforcing, their neuroses. ''
0

the

·· A.bout 2Q0.pcoplc s howed up to watch the fire without
any publcity," he sa id . .. Just think if it had been adverlised . A fire has JnOrbid appeal. ·Jt 's 1he same reason pee>
pie go to car rac~s. They want to see ifany~Hlc·g~ts bun .

Hf began lo sob. I got o ut a phone book and 1hum~
1tirough the yellow pages to find a good agenl.
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Medieval cr{lfts survive

Artists~ jugglers reveal diverse talents
•

by Mary Stlinert

k>f't'he,j,•1thp

The Renai sancc wa
Sunday.

revived

• Dozens o( ani
dernonstr11cd
1hc1r tah::nts nd sokl their w l'CS.

Campus

Strollina juu&crs ind maatcaans
amu ed crowd.s w11h 1hcir
buffoonery. They gathered in St.
Joseph for the second annual
Millstream Arts Festival , ~
ip()n'l<)fod by !hit com""'nky and
the Coll<ge or S1. Bcnedicl

....._hcd.

chocolate

The Cenual Minnc,o1a Fiber Am
Guild iJ)Un wool into lhrcad on •
pinnina wheel. " The SIUdy mohon of the wheel rclu.es me."
Vera Porum said.

......o.."'

" I' m geuing better. but 1 Rill
can ·1 rclu bccaux I ""'°"Y about
dolftl II wron&,.. added Helen
Cu k. She concen1nted on f«·
ming dun, lump-free 1hrud

La1er. after a tact o( audience
rcsponlt to a 1rick, Remcly id,

Wool is plentiful in th. area, saJd
Polum. an elcmcncary teacher
One of her past Mudcnts uppHcs
her wilh it occu1onally.
" Anolhcr friend learned to spin
in En&tand and didn 't know
where 10 look for ic he.re . OvCT
there ~)' JUIC take ii off the

Hi friend Ntck Nimchuk , 4 ,
wun ·1 sausftcd with the balloon
de.sign on his race ... I wan1 one
(or the other ide, too. ·· he said .

Kampe llllo Wlpll childron sonp
with actions. With their hands
above their heads . then oa their
hlpo. lhen
lhcn
1ouchln, lhe 1round. !hey sana

community

mou e al
LcFrcnch Cafe nd LICOS and
Raehos al the Mc11. ican booth.
There were fortune cookies at
Chil'lrcsc Square and bntwursl al
the German land ,cnr,cd by men
in feathered caps and hedcrho§Cn.
and

The 1c11v111e enlivened the
normally vacant labtc rca of
CSB's former equestrian pro-gram. ln Ide the bam, Adrian
Oc:rosicr cradled (our-ycar~kl
1>ytan He,aes ' chin in h' hand .
Derosier. wearina a jester's top
and li&hts, Jall'lled I tiny oran,e
··oarftekl" on Herscs · check .
The boy 1iulcd a\ h1 new race
when he &lanced in a mirror.

Out ide, Ra inbow Bumpkins
(Kathy Kampl) w waiting &o
ketched
simple hearts and stars on youna
flCCI. " This heart is very special.
h came all the way from over the
rainbow." the St. Cloud
kinderprten leacher 1old one
child.

and

otgarur.atioas prcpared croissants

(CS B).

1ran1 his wi h. She:

hnc . !the.~tllcd

some on Moen ·s hand. He looked
a1 her in mock fnght and id .
" Don't worry. 1hal'II bum n1h1
off when I JU&&lc the torches ·•
Then he gave her a cigarc1te
lighter and begged her 10 " h&hl
my fire."

A r t a l l ~ t Edtlof

' Tm 1.1priJht, inri&ht, outri&hl,
downri hi happy all lhc time : ·

enouah ,

w

ii

wa . never

mentioned.

SCS students Todd Remely and Remely and Moen led the
Phil Moen aathered their • onlookers
in
" audience
audience inlO a circle . The busy puticipotioo ·· - yellins and cllpmqician-juulcr Jair c:afll6 "all pins clesigned .,...,..
the way from La Veaas . pie. " Lefsdothc&how,'' anim•
Nevada."" cloimed Reinely. Lllc,- Jalient oklcr man shoulecl. Moen
hc'd claim their roots were in tried to pull him into lhe circ~.
Detroil , Mich. , or Austin . Tex .
yins ··OK , come up her< and
Their current home . SCS. didn't do lhe llhow. •• He llushcd 001
aound fantastic or &I.amorous declined.

"'°"'""'"

··come

on, you didn ·1 have IO fences.
pay anythinia to sec ic." ~ old
man spoke aphc "We didn't see · h's doubtful \hat maidens and
nothin' yet, either. "
lords tried 10 pop or break, but

brakdonc<Bcame IO M°~htr<Mn
Oood+flltl.lred exctw,Jes were
convnon throughout lhe show .
When-.,.-ledhclpwith1
JUUlin& lrlck. he chooc 8c1h
O ' Neill , a nervou •lookina

-

· WhilecloulinajuUl"'I

anyway . Youns boys from St.
Cloud and St. Jooq,h elemmury
schools IOOk dlcir tum1 spinn1na.,.
H,ppin1 111d wonnin1... Oh my

M~•,.. 7
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SFC -•om
-

ttoodncss. loo~ at !hat." lldult.s
CtN1lmcn1cd " He's m my cb~. ··
a lmk girl tokt her mother " He ',,;
in -.«'Ond gr.tdc. too ··
Mcdic..,al•kK>kmg CSB dancen1

performe.d. too . Dressed m
JO'wn!t and ...,earing rings of
no...,er. 1n their hair. 12 ,.omen

" II') mtlly J I U ~ lo be done
tn the ,pnng. ·• ~Kl dancer Cathy

Gcencn " But we · re calling 11 the
h.trvc!tl d.im-e m,1c»d · · Her
dc'ICnphon of the 11 )ttm,ed to
apply 10 the entire Millstrc.im
cvarftr\ " Ifs I congkmlcnt11on of
the ,cylcs of many ccnturic, . ·•

circled the maypole. Then each

because Donahue wou.ld noc 111.n
a fun run scheduled for Oc1 . 8.

"' One day I'm Miss Teen. lhc

Sprague. V.CC president for SlU ·
dent hfc and development. SFC
chairwoman Deb Swanstrom.
vice ctu11rman Scott Johann Ind

next • Viking,; cheerleader and
another a college student.··
Kubinski s.aKI " I JUSt take 1t one
day at a time .··

grasped a strand connccled to the
pok. They kipped around mopJ>O)llc d1rcc11ons. lifting and
ducking under strands .

Does Grandma always seem
to call at the wrong time , just
to see how you 're doing?

1

Kubinski wJI I al,o be prepanng
for rompc111ion at the attONII
MtSs Teen of Amcnca Pageant 111
October 1985 in Duluth .

There will be a meeting Thursday
bc.t.,..ccn Greene. Potter. Da"'e

Sc.n M 1kc Haglin to d1
UPB's fro1.cn budget . SFC will
also mcc1 this wed, 10 decdc
Y..hat to do with UPB"s budgcc.

The gift
of Life
is in your
insurance

__

--~~
................
,.

•N:n,,,_n.,.,_
(

~

,a111a»UOO

Does Mom interrogate?
Does she wonder what
college life is doing, to you?

Do you spend weekends
back home answering
unlimited questions'?

lnfor• the•I
Send c•ro■lclesl
Subscriptions are available at $2 .50 per quarter
For more information
call the Chronicle office, 255-2164 or stop by, 136 Atwood Center.
.

.

WOMAN HOU81E

SBELTEll

STUDENT SENATE
IS TAKING APPLICATIONS
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:
□ One Senate Seat
D Judicial Council, 2 Hat■
D Commlttet_ Chair, honom1a
O Employment Sefvlce Dll'K1er and
Anlatant Director, honom1a

..,.,..._.,_ by Oct. 4 111 - • ~. 222A A ~ n J A ..,_ i151JjlH..J7SI

..£uth£'UU1
Campw
:dttfinu.tt.iE.~
Worship wi~h communion
Sunday, 6 p.m., Newman Chapel

Lutheran Student Group
Sunday, 7 p.m., Meeting Place

201 Fourth St S .
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Huskies 0-2 in, NCC, lose to SDSU 24-14
by Neil Tardy
ltaff Wrttff

Though the Saudi Dakota S1a1t Uruvcrsi1y
- I I oeam os called lhe Jackrabbitl. lhcy
haven't been aenina orr 10 hare•likc starts
in pme lh i KUOn .

However, the Jacknbbil lived up 10 lhcir
nickname Saturday 11 Selke Fidd
they
pi Std up 17 first.quaner poi.nu en rou1e to
1 l+ 14 win over SCS.
Th _,.,., South Dokou S1a1e (S DS U)
hu bc<n
40-7 in lhe fina CJW1a.
Saturday. however. the Jacfflbbits took

""""°'""

control from lhe opcnina kick-off.

Twelve seconds later. they
lead .

sosu·, Rick

■150

toot the

w..,,.,.

11aned ""'..,.. by
rc111minJ lheopcnina kkk~99 yanls I'«
iouchdown and 1 7~ Jackrabbit edp.

1

Weaher ftelded Bob Enl's tk:t at the
SOSU one-vard•line. moved up the ripe.
slclclinc and uplodod throush the wcdae
11 the 25. After cludin& Etti 's divinatic.Ue
11 lhe JO, Wqhcr lf)rinlod the lul 10 yank
for the IC'Qre .

To 11y the leuc, the play wu • downer

'' We apcn11 m■jorily of the 't'Cft in prac·
tice tryin& IO SIOp their pusin& pme,"
said SCS head coach Noel Manin . " The
draws ■nd sweepa 1hey ran kepi us off.
balance.··

With 2:21 ttm1inin1 DI the first qua,1Cr,
Jacluabbll flll1bock Kevin Sllalla bunow-

,._..,......, . . . . . . . Dlillcllalllll . . . . . . . . MIIIICS
cd into lhc end zone from oac y■rd out,
1ivln1SDSUa 14-0adva,._,., Thcscor•
ins drive of 16 playund 94 yanls '-red
eiJht weper ru.shrs coverina 58 yards.

" W• saw the m.. o( the (SCS)-South
Dakola pmc and we chouahl we coukl run
the: ball Oft thc:m.''
said.

w.....,

Wqhcr ce. . . . ran the ball

New team eases
tnto competition

--

••1·d have., say I'm a little d ~. ••

SCS men•, r,lf coach Crais Altmcytt,... a bit moroac
■ftt.r lhis weebftd's perfonnantt • the SI . John's
1nvilabooal II tho St. C1o..s Couolry Club. The ...,.
finished wich 116 poinls. fallina ll<!C:C)ffd M> Gldlavus

Univenky 's 790 IOCII

CMt SCS.

He

Nshcd for 187 yuds on 41 caniet and
retumeddu<ckicl-olliof« lllyanls. Hil
41 carries and his 99-yanl nm-bock lied
SDSU records.

The Huskies countered 1:-4-7 ineo '11M.
ICCOnd quarter with ■n II-yard 1COf1111 nan

by
Scoa.
On - a- die
ddcuc
Mlicipalia1
ed lheJ _
_ _ Chuck
_ .A
,_
t>lu .... quanert>ack Matlc Sanchez b>l'-- in the: fint quanc,. the Jacknbbitl
.,..,. up 17~allcr K.C. ·•27-yanl and. pilch., Scoa. Scoa the: ball .....
field ,..i. sosu·, o,.. 8nlle ... .., Iba! untouched, pul SCS on die board~
score by l'000fflinc a I.any Scoa flunble

al the

5CS 13.

fOOINI ~ ° " , _ . . I

Chronicle la
looking for
sports writers.

byO....Kunlz

''1 r..1 we could

--

-=-~-:-=-,.... .....

eca...,....._....,.,~..,.._...,_,,........_._ ... :: !';..-:-raca":".:::-

for the Huslia.
The Husky dcfcnte wu surprised IO find
SDSU . a noted pauina 1Um , rqularly
Nnnina dnw plays and sweeps.

ICaffl

~

No

experience

nec:euary.

poims~

have play,d beoer. Althoush I rally

·• e.q,ca M> plac,Jrs1. ,.. were still 26 poiols away.··
SCS top player ,... Jeff ToliotlC who placed third lo the

-

.-"'
°"'""
.....n bc<n the H

71-SO- I,&. F...,._, Tm James and 0,..
shot wcekond _,, of 163 points. Thia ltas
ics bac sbowinJ this fall .

Altmcy<r said the key ., !his year's 1ll1htly disappointina team hu bc<n ill YOU"I play,n,

..The_,. cons
mainly o( frahmcn.'' Altmcycr said.
••They have not rc,ponded wd1 M> roflqiaac - -·
If you talk ., al.- any coach . you11 find the adjuso·
, - from hi&~ school to roflca< compctlllOO is the
IOUlhesl· M ■ayofthe pt■ ycn were 1n the IOp len 1n tu1h
school. but , _ lhcy arc confrootod with rompctitloo lhal
Is all o( the ~ calibcT: '
•
Any ~ n l 1n the learn for th· year •111 u~e to •
tomt preay
The \■JI 1nvttaoonal qf the fall seuon

r.c..

••II be aeu weekend

Apply In
Atwood 136.

SCSCtt,onJcleT

Football

conUnued •ompageO - - - -

The touchdown was the only
highlight of the day for the Husky
offense. SDS U limited t,J:lcm to 11
fi rs1dowosand 181 yards of total

offen~ .

··Our offense was inconsistent ,··

Shortly before hair time , the

regai ned

their

17-point lead when quancrback

Mike Busch hit tight end Dennis
Tho mas

with

a

Stop by,
Chronk:fe

Smith returned a blocked field
goal 60 yard~ for a touchdown .
Jackrabbit holder John OcMcrs
bobbled the sriap. and by the time
he recovered . Mit ri Canava1i
surged into the backfield and
s nared the kick .

Ma rtin said . " Their safcl)' blilZCs

forted us ou1of our game plan .··

J ackra bbits

" I lined

1341Atwoodc.rte,

upo? the left , and (the

SDSU blockers) picked me up ,
but Mitri got through and hit it . ··
~mith said . " I saw the ball lay: .~rc and just picked it up and

19-yard

touchdown pass.
Trailing 24~7 in the third quarter,
the Huskies woke bricOy when

"'This was a tough loss .·· Martin
satd . ··lllc loss last week (to the
University of South Dakoca) was
IOUgh . They' re all tough losses ...

\.

Chronicle subscriptions
only t2.so a quarter
IN 1%0, TI-IE PILL GAVE
WOMEN A NEW FREEIX)M.
IN 1984,THE SIDNGE GIVES
WOMEN A NEW CHOICE.

Mon , lue
& Wed , Oct 1·3

Speak The

Language

It's been a longtime.Twenty-{ouryears.
and there hasn't been a sensible new option
in birth ooncrol.
Until Today." Today. the 2'4-hour
Contraceptive Sponge.
Today is a soft. comf9rtable sponge that contains
Nonoxynol-9, the same effective spermicide wpmen
have been using for over 20 years.
The Sponge is easy to use.You just moisten it thoroughly with
water and insert it Like a tamp<?n, and it works for a full 24 hours.
.
With The Sponge. you don t have to worry about hormonal side effects.
And no other non-prescription vaginal contraceptive has been proven more
effective~ It's been through seven years of extensive testing, and over 17 million
Sponges have been sold.
. Of course, you don't need a prescription for The Sponge. It can be found
at your local drug store and at selected supermarkets. In the 3-pack or convenient
12-pack.
•
And the Today Sponge is the only oontraceptive that comes with sorfieone
to talk to: our 24-hour Today TalkLlne. If you have any questions, or you're just
wondering if The Sponge is right for you, visit your student health center or give
us a call at 800-223-2329. (In California. 800-222-2329,)
finally, you have the pontaneity you want and the prorecrion you need. BJJt,
best of all, you have another choice you never had bef~.
Until Today.

Thu, Oct 4

T. C. JaJll'mer
Fri, Oct 5

The Phones
Sat, Oct 6

Bingham
McCabe

~---------~------------&\VE LOO
ON lWO J.PACKS OR ONE 12-PACK.
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Quality CoplM
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Binding

P-port Photos

SHI.I. loOOlo~O
Olwt-E•ri-VHIK\

~-----------------------

~Thu:

7:30 a.m.-1 p.f'f.
Frt: 7=l'J a.m•.e p.m.

=~~:!_p.m.25g.t22~

121 S. Seventh lwe .
/..

SIGN UP NOW!

Sign ups for Men's, Women's, Co-Rec Volleyball wilf take place:

".).

Halenbeck South 120 , Rec-Sport.s Office
Deadline , Oct. 10, 1984
4 p,. ITi . Sharp'
Entry Fee : $6

Come. out and join the fun!

Q

INTRfiMUiViLS
' '
.-<7rf
·...
Ford is proud co sponsor the Ford
Bronco II Volleyball Classic. A very special int.ramural volleyball toumamw
for your college intramural program.

JOIN THE FUN
Read the information above and sign

_.41f!l!.

up with your Intramural/Recreational
Sport Department today!

(pub-set Intramural Dept. co-sponsor in this area)

.

...... ---

Official Vehicle of the U.S. \lolkyt,;JI Auod11io~

,,

\

EVERYONE CAN.PLAY
All students, staff and faculty are eligible to compete. Winners receive
awards' courtesy of Ford Motor
Company.

r

FORD BRONCO If and the 1984 U.S. ·Volleyball
1eom . . ..A Golden Perfonnance!
Ford congratulates the U.S. Men's V~lleyball .Team
on winning t~e Qlympic Gold Medal.
·. • · A~ the ir pro~~ sponsor, ,Ford Division s;tuces the
, O ..S. Men's-Volleyball Team for its gold.medal per-.
formance in the XXlll Olympics at Los Angeles. ·

To go all. the ~ay to the XXIII Olympiad, you n~ed
raw talent, tireles_s dedicafion , (Ind years of hard
work. The U.S. Voll~yball Team displayed them ,
all, and we applaud their achievement.

.
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: Your choice of
· :
1
Pepperoni ,
1
: Can . Bacon T... I Pncc :
I
or Salami Plu, Coupon I
I

Ddhtf') Sptrial b.1,

I

Pepperoni ,
Can . Bac~n
or Salami

:

CIH\HIICle TUNdey,

Oct. 2, 1114

11
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·------------••4
:14" SPECIAL $7:
Your choice of
I

1

:
:
I

I

IMker,

Total Pr,cc
Plu, Coupon

s,,c,w a.a,

:
I

I

:ii:;sPiciAi·s6:
: Your choice of
:
Pepperoni ,
Can . Bacon
or Salami

I

:
I
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I

1
Total Proa:
Plu Coupon

:
I

I
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:10" SPECIAL $4:
Your choice of
I
Pepperoni,
:
I
Can . Bacon Total Price I
:
or Salami Plus Coupon :
I

:
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.~ifth Avt .• Downtown (By tlN: RH CarptO
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Back-to-School

IJB\ Specials

·ooMINO'S
PIZZA
DELIVERS
FREE.we deli,er for lunch

I

.

1:!'1 E. St. Gerrr • .n
1501 Northway Dr

Reg. $6.02 SAYE ~1.03

I

Monday

$10.39

Wedensday
•

'

1501 NoMwly Dl'lv9 211-4185

8 p.m. - 1 a.m.

No Covtr

Ladies Night
.
Orink Free .9- 11 p.m.

Thursday

Coupon Pe,

Pillo

2 for I

$5 Cover Men
$1 Co11tr Womtn

r.UI0/31194
~---:-------~---!-------·
~

I

Tuesday

..

Phul

ffH~M
101 E. St. Oem\aln 251-ltOO

101 e. SI. O.,main H~1IOO
1S01 Nonhw1r DtJv• 251 ◄M5

-

No Cover

Fast,

■ One
Elll)ifH10t.JlffM
Coupori Per

~forma1ion call 253-9722

Double Bubble
8 p.m .- 1 a.m.

Two 28 oz. Botts.a
ot Coca Cola

$7.19

~o~

Nightly Specials

1e.In. 2 Item Plrza

·

'"""'" • , .•.., ,.m.

Waicc Park , Minn . 56387

I

.

W~dnesday 8 p.m.-2 a.m:
Friday 4 p.m.-2 a.m.

RAF:;

28 Second Ave . S.

-DINNERFORTWO"W"DINNERFORFOUR

Fut, FrH~~ lM

.

~

Call us now!

Good Only 11 a.m.-2 p.m., Luncheon Special
One Coupon Per Plua, Expires 10131/84

12-ln. 2 llem Pizu
Plue • ·
21 oz. BottJe of ·
Coca Cola

Ride Juck 's Trader .a nd Trapper Bus
Every Tuesdjly 8 p.m.-2 a.m.

~59-1900 or
251-4985

1 Luncneon :spec1a1 12-in. One Item Pizza 1

I

TR4.
. ~

(.

··--~--·-~~-----------,
:
NOW $4.99
:

I

.,

1{ ,£(5

• .

F:riday

2 for I

8-11 p.m.
Special Events Night

Friday Afternoon Club
Tap ·Beer Special 4-7 p.m.
4-7 p.m.
2 for I
8 p.m.-12 :30 a.m.
3 for I

Saturday 3 for
Sunday

1

8 p.m. - 12 :30

Free Pool 5 p.m.-Midnight
C
2 for I
8-10 p.m.
No om

Quality. It's as important
in diamonds as in ·
anythin1111lse you own.

There's more to a diunond than meets the eye. And to ..
understand the differCnces betwttn diamonds is to under,ta~d the 4Cs-Cut. Color. Clarity.ard Cara\-wcight Its
these 4Cs that detennine the value of a diamond.

The differences between diamonds are subtle indeed.
But to people of cliscrimi!"'ting taste. its quality that makes

all the difference. Your jeweler is the expert where dia1,110nds
arc concerned. And he can show you high-quality aiamonds
in all sizes. They simply look better and will enhance your
jewelry, no matter wlillt the design.
•
Quality. It's unmistakable. And it's as impo~tant in
diamonds as in anytf\ing else you~-

4£rj

·~ ·

Four characteri.Stics that detcrmfne the
.

~ quality of a diamond. Consuh me.

411 Euo SI. GermafnStr., Sl Cloud. MN56301
Mon-Sal 9~ 10 5~ Fri Iii 9~- 252·2082

.

....----~- "'

Quality.

..

It's as important in diamonds
as in an hin else u own .

•••==:.._OlffNIIMTK.. 0OIQ.OnllNOl-n:a.•

OCT 13

-

SC$. ChtOf'Jlc,_ Tuetdlly, Oct. 2, 1N4 •

STARTS -WEDNESDAY!
Join us this ·
ay through Sunday
or or Famous

WORKING
FOR STUDENTS

'J·

TOBER
SALE

Save on Hundreds of specials
throughout every department:

.Contact Students for Burns
Call 252-6586

•
•

9:30 a.m.

13

* Increase campus building funds

* Tuition freeze or roll beck

•lmpro11ed campus security
end llghtlng
Oppose the new HECB rules which make
f/nenc/e/ aid e11en more difficult to
obtain

*

Juniors & Misses Sportswear
Lingerie • Robes • Hosiery • Jewelry
Accessories • Handbags • Cosmetics
Hallmark • Luggage • Housewares
Bath and Bedding • and morel

.~~1:;.,z,.,,~

On Mall Germain
We Welcome Fandel'a Charge,
MasterCard, Vias and'
S ' -'• Charge

Chronicle is looking fo~ .
-sharp

Pi zza and Deli
252-8500

s7~

feature writers
Free campus-area delivery

Apply In Atwood 136

PILOT PRECISE
ROLLlt'-.G eAL1. PEN.5.
~ VvE GIVE YOUACHOICE.

~

inth An. N.

For i 16-inch Pq,pcronl °"
Canadian Bacon Piua ptu, I
FR.EE quan of Pep$i wrlh th11
rou pon.
o.-.,:111,,.put11

11tE QASSIFE)S

~M<HY!

~'ti

.

,

o'Jp,.,

,OUTHalOf~~

· l'Jb)i•>
253-5640

Large Selection of Current Movies
and Your Favori es

If you low line writing, """
you con choose be4w-. two
Precite Rolling Sol pens tho!
write 10 fine yet ftow 10
smoothly you'I wondw how
- mode ~ possible.
. tt'. only Tho Preci,e
tho! alows you IO write
beoutifuly in eift,.,. fino
o, extro

JO

fine point.

Tho pria,? tt's
.-finer. Only $1.19.
I

PIIOf PRECISE ROI.LING BAI.I. PENS.
2 a= 11-f FNR THt-(;S N lfE.

[PllOT]~~ISe
SCS UNIVERSITY STORES
Bookst9re • Artshop • ·Shortstop
SCS University Campus

VCR SALES & RENT AL
Dally 10 a .m.-10 p.m., 7 days a V,:aekl

.

...__.

221 Fifth Ave. 9 (Next to New city Hell)

SCS Chtonldt Tuuday, Oct 2, 1114
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Classifieds
Ho11■lng

Attention

WOIIIN:WgitdoutlMroomavalable UWYEPI avaiab6etor vwfetyot Mr·
lmmediatefy. Nawty remodeled, new vKH. 110 in,Ual consul1a t1 on ,

~

: l1201month pe,

prtra0n,

~=()~202,: i::

WOIIEN: t10u91ng IICf'08I h'Om HM- ,::
256<1=:::
'"'
:::•..:,Mc,lo,'.:
hHl
= V== : _ CaM. DcM>IN, 1130/fflOl"lttl. frM TYPING ••rvlc•: call MuUna,

:n~u:.-

~lor,.,... ,,_. SCS.

NERVOUS In Spanish ctua? EJ;.
JMrlanc•d private tu10, ing at

,...,,... ,. . .. Cal Sue, 252-Ma.

""°""'

-.-,_~..,...
-.-..- .-,- --.

:-r::=.~s-id-Cal8i.v. ;~: _;-;"'.,"'-:.:'

S i c ~. cal day
-= _,.,,,
.:.:'°'°
c::.::.·___ _
lo_ SCS
_ ,

proca-NOf. A. A.

11100M {woman) In horns

l'INf cam- 251-1814.
pus, Prtwcy, thar• kilchervbeth. C.N JACKETS: Jal •nd ft'li.t', al atytff.
25$- 1143 •hf 5 p.m.
Hand to Hand, 0ak Par;:, MIM.,

INGU, dCUJ6e fOOffll, 1150-200• .,_ N&,&473.
wdN UIMIIN. Cell 252-6101,
ONI bedroom with tlrepleot, 1275.
Cd .... , 252-2000.
WOIIIN: thrN Y-=-ndN
Lwge h!Me, HBO, l305iqi,artef,

In.,.,...,

•

IVIJIYTtMG tor Vo'I" apMmant.
Hand k» Hand, Oak Part!, MiM.,

Nl-8473.
JIANI, conla, bl>a lor IMO and
wonwn. Hand IO Hand, 0ak Pa,t,

-= =,.::.·_____

utillllNpeid. ..... cwnpue.253-1051. -"""'
=''-''
WOIIIN"I housing: lllngle room, HUNOMDS of c:o.cs... acyln:, 1Mn
laundry tlditiaa, two b1ock1 from and won-.n. Hand to Hand, IN Thrift
campua. 1125/mon!h, cal :zs..,...t518. En1porlum, Oak Park , Minn.,

IS ii

_

true...you
can buy r-Pt k>f 1-44
4 _s._,,.-?0otdlo

flCIS . Cd 1-312-742•11 4.'l, Ext. 8805.

:,,-:=,,~·::..~
'°"
tt.rproduc:la. ap.tl Sal, IM

'fOUt hair ~ -... and

Shop, Atwood

Aof.

Heed

c.n._, 256-2331.

:--=tel"..'"':..~~
p.m. or
p.m.

~---

~• 5

LosUfound
LOST: FoteawaluiHalda tM weetl of
s.p 17 nNr HaAlnbeck Hall. Reward,
2$2-6 128

paid. Cal 252-4017 ;~::~c.::I=
NQ :..·..

11100M twone01twopet90N. Olb.

PARKIHO
Ce1 253-9887 Of 25 1-=&HM.

258-1505 5-10

ADIMCH:-ol10,000-s.nd 11. RNNrch, 407 S. ONtbom.
BAHAi Fallh IMCht, tM ~ of
l'Nftandwron,an.

For sale
1174 Voltswagen Super &Mna. New
engine whh 8,000 mitel, ncellenl
condition, 253-60Cl5.

~--.$80

or l'MIOf\llbl9offar. Char. 252·7lM1 .
BOOK . .: 1'181ln, aqualica, animall,
~
. loill, dimete, OlhaB. Room
136, Brown Hall or Mu, 252-2247.
FOfl ..._: ful.afz.e Yiolln, excehnt
condition, 25HNS73 •,_ 5 p.m.

_____

Employment

,_

EARN awtra money by ~ •
c:o6of COMUhant Of beauty -.dviMf.

OOYEflNIIENT ;obs: 118,559 lo
550,553 par,,.., Fof infrom'latk)n call

eos-ea1-eooo. Ext. R-777.
Mlscellal'leOu■

FOR your nald p..-ty Of galMring
~shouklonlybatwo~

W h o l o d l o M ~ -. ond
whll ii his numbef? (Chril BuN,
202-6200,)

Personals
_ _ , , _ _ fun_
WHEN la 1M Nweyt HouN haw

Do_.,_

DEAR
Mr.,Joumall,n;
,
._
_
_Dog ... -

go.

CHRONICLE ADVERTISING POLICY: ThO ~

...__.._,............,
w111 ~ ~ from any

Having a difficult time

or ' national buM'INt on • Int·
coma, ~ bMil due k»
lplCl9 Imitation. Al accounll,
wh91har~or~.

__

_...,_
_,.,.

Al~nwJatbaffMof
wlllbo-....
- - -·
libaloul, oner... OI ~
mat.rtal belore accept.cl tor

fi,uiing housing?

-~-

~compiae
montol
_ _._. . . . Mn-

Look in the -

Clwmblt . . . . . ~

toec:tit.&Nifyorr9jeetqll:h'9f•

=:.:::.=':",;~
c ~ ~ , . . . . ..

CHRONICLE Classifieds!

--

noon for 1M Tu.day edllon and
~unday noon for lhe , , _

GUSTO.MER
APPRECIATION
DAYS

Chronicle
subscriptions

only $2.50
a quarter

Wed, Thu, & Fri
Oct. 3, 4, & 5

Your Shop For AN Your Underwater NNd■
5)11 N. Benton Drive, Sauk Rapid■

•SALES• SERVICE• TRAVEL
• RENTAL • AIR • INSTRUCTION

Hard Shen
Tacos.

Alo<ofpcop,-

canaeril~ ·

n.lin.,iyiln,1n1e.
111..,
..... ...,,,_

'---·
""""''-'-1..................

1101

__--===-And

criy can

.,be_

caro:r-bebc:Men.ilmn
llw:n:mddnle

..........
.,.,.

canc,n.

A-0.-~

-

49
69

Our Crisp Delicious

Our Super Favorite

· Soft Shel~
Tacos ,

--1101-

Mon-Thu,~

a.oil. • Fri & Sat: 11-3 a.m. • Sun, 11-1 a.m.
18 Second Ave N
Waite Perk

.......... crclmrilk.

\ ,..
♦..............

~-~========-- ----'-'.._

$

Three Days Ohly: No Limit
Both Locations

IOISld)Gllfleebootlel
lbouccatm'rilb..

Leom1htn-

$

30 N 10th Ave
St. Cloud

SCS Chtonlc,_ TUffday, Oct. 2, 1H4

Notices-

___

Wed, 6 p.m.. Prayer

PRSSAI Get yourseH on ,tabNt
'1'0Und. Get your roots Jn l)Ub&ic r...
bOnl. Meetingl are Thu. 3 p.m.. S..-Wat~ Room. Alwood Center. Come

............ "'
join us.

Aw•rdt

range

:::::t~1?:!=.~
Room
Rlvemtw.

EpiKopat, MofaNn, Oisciples.

:=:!-::r=:n.=:

mettinga::Oct2, t-11 a.m. and0cc9,
9-10 a .m. Of Oct 4 , 1-3 p .m. and Oct
11 , t -2p.rw. Eachol thtiM'mNting•
will bl hekt In the Education Building,

_
_
---~- ----= ·-=-=
108,

200-2202.

au.- Executiv9 CouncW)
Thu, 5
p.m., Room 111A, ~ Building.
COIIEC ( ~ GI

mMta.....,,

LAW School Olly Is pt.nned k>f Oct
3. 11 a.m.-1 :30 p.m.1 Room 309.
Brown Hd. ~ ltom
M ~'• thrN lew 9Chc>otl wM

_.___
........,. .

~~~ CalN, O.t: •

OEAMAN Dub

mee11..,.,.,

INkaatlOrtpreNntalianaatdlNwer'
quNdanl;, ~llltivN wW ba on
hand from wtltiam Mitchel. 1M

Wed, 7

p.m., cam.a.,, EYef')'OOe Wllk:omt.

LET'S YIM for• eold «lCN'IOffly, let's

Comopn ...

.....

ot,,,.,_

Rooms 9207. 20~ Pie... b•
preplNld 10 attend for the anlft time
tor..::11 MNion. Thea..6cSklllTelt
.....,.,, and the appllctiiton ~
and Wf8s\g ....amen\ will b9 com.

SP....,. Club wtf fflNI tor conver-

Untv.,..ity
System
_ _Tete-Vld.o
c.nto,_
ITINCingl .,. T•, 4 p.m., St. Crobr

~A~· ~:
Como---"""""""

a,: · you nNd a drink to bii

A TT ENT ION special educ anon
ltumnil: Important mNdng Oct 9 , 3

- - --Como
dlSCOYer"'your
_

tocilll ... . . . . not . . . . driNl.k,g.

WOrld-wks. carMr

.. EquolOy G,oup -

w.ct. noon, St. Cf'0bt Aoom, Atwood

lormatltln or hefp wllh

ak:ohDI pro-

bllml, 251>3111.

·

, .......ncy ..
WOtNlerfvl towhaN
wlthMllleOfte.
luttomettlt'a not that way.

Atwood Llttlt T..,._tra. Everyone

AUHON ~ew.yWedduring
tal ~
- For more lnfromvltlon, call

O l v a ~.
INTER-Varsity Chl'llltilln F ~ invitn yoo to our tenow1t11p mNting
Wed, 7 p,m.1 Sauk-Watab Room, Alwood c.nt.r. Thia WNk; Biblical

.........._,._

point ~ combustion.
Raw thMtlll', but nol lhMt.r In Che
raw. Join us Oct 8. 8 p.m.. Col•
1"hoLIM Apocatyple. FINI
COME ... 00Nhue0ct8flhil ilhill
only stop In M:nn..otal S.. h#ll in
pe,:90n, 8 p.m., ~ Hal.
laneOUS 10 the

HAVE • NY In how your educdonal
doHffl wtll bl apent-foin UP.B. Fo,
mbte lnfonnaliOn, ROP In N UPB Of.
He,, Aoom 222; Atwood
PIOChlThN:--Sun.

c.nt....

n
,
.
-.
.
-- -~e
- --Ip-- --,Educalion-ona.A110NAL C-.O.VO,....
lion n..,. ev9fY Tue, 10 a.m•• St.
Croix Room. AhlOod C..-. New

--

AL TE.RED State Players. Spcm-

b admittance lo TINIChef Education
wiK btl adrnlniltefed dUring the first

,,.._, al Iha NCOnd.-.lon.

DON'T wail unll you'r9 about 10

"'"' ft'll"Y Tue, I a.m., st. Crou
·_
c.nto,_
Plll1)'0fthetuture.

SOCIAL wen 0ub lnYlletyou 1101hew'
NCDnd meeting Sep3, 11 a.m., Room
327, Stewatl tiaff. Come and get to
know what the club'• an about!
CEC (Counc,1 for Exc•p1lonal
Chllclrefl) mNtl 9Y9fY Tue, 3 p .m.,
Lawis..Qe,rtl Room, Atwood Ceni.r
Caring about
Is • part al our
ft'e'Yday life.

STUDEHT8 whowWI toappfy lof ad-

AHYOHI lnlefNled In trying out for
tciftblll lhould an.net a meeting Wed,
Oct l , 3 p .m., Room 235, ~
Hall Of contact Coech Beckar,

from $50 IO $100.

spepe,, Walt~ from 1h11 Ptac.menl Office.

Room, Newman

~~~ls~~b;;j::,=, ~~~
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Oct 7, 8 p.m., Sauk-Watab Aoom, At·

woodc.n.,. WN:Offlitnew~I
NTEIINATIONAL Sllldentl Auodlip.rn .• CMc-

don w11 meet on

Oct•·•

~~~~~

Como-- r.:=.':"c:=.-

NEWIILETTBIS wtl bl c:onog out
Oct3 f'IQn'1b-getatloulthls'lll'Nk'•

CMIPUS CrUNde kw Christ lnvil:H
)'OU IO Pt1mt T,me ,very Tue, 7 p.m.,

-

Room.

= .:::a.ar!.~

total holttic 91C«ciN Clua. Cal Al•
- 1 . a a m l n g ~ .......
~770aMSE the Miualtlppi With S.E.T.
0ub. For moN Information conlact
JoM Fay, 251-3341 , Room 220,

HaadloyHall.

Positions open for
staff writers
Apply in Room 136 Atwood Center

-

•

Hair
Spec.ialists

IIITHltlGHT
2U.4MI

""-""·

Ii

-lih

-

r11

A-U111e~,.
Oct. 3, 3 p.m.
- 4, 3 and 7 p.m.

·-W-.

Oct. 9, 7:30 p,m.

October through December
In our Sun Hut, i29
·

We arw St. Cloud'a -ti---------..----~
~uropean tanning aalon. Our
untta arw u.v.A., quality, Mfe
Tanning Beds
un11m1tec1 uuge every
Unlimited Tanning

2':;

day.
October through December, S39
With each program purchMed
y- . . bod ....
we Include • atyled haircut
oty1oc1 .. an.so. l-va_1_uec1
__a1_s_1_2._so_
- _1_1m_1t_ec1
__
off_er
......_ :::;:.-,- ...-, olhot . ,_ _ _

Our Finest Perm• . . .
--lldtfwou91,~20

~ . hlgh..-taclal and
- - n g - lntothebocl. ~

NOW $36.50

..... "1.11

$12.- -.

=-

" Feels So
......

Redken Body Perm, •

and Musk:Jan)

.

Off plus

----. --,l:!

Ph/I Donehue

Hlllenbeck Hall , Oct. 8

Thie-la_
PIIN _
~
only,atop
c
_•• _
, ...In.,.._,11

Students, Staff and Faculty

October through December, $49

--olytod--..

-

..

~

IUI

Tanning Bed

~

(SlnQer, Songwriter

•

High-Speed Facial

"C . -"

Glen

O

253 -8868

. -»>x❖:❖:•"'

-

Jllrt

Three Months·
Unlimited
Tanning

--· ,

.!""'

atytecl

~

"

NOW $29

._tNI N ltwautfl°'='-N

• Styled Haircuts
Ya Price

..... ,,uo
NOW $6.JiO

. . . . . . .. ....... Ollt..

$3

Public $5

Opan: •
Mon-Sat •and
Tue, Wad, Thu and Fri

!>.·

Coming Soon .

·,.,.,.,,,. .

·"\.

-.inga until 9 p.m.
Charge M wi1h Visa

. Homecoming

~-

.!.

/,

Ll11-11ly Perm "

'

..

-

- . Canada's Bear of Beers
·
isherC!
Down from the North V'«>ods of Canada comes
Grizzly Beer. Nol just anothef Canadian beer, but a rare breed of brew.
Ari authentic Canadim,eger-naturally aged, so it's remarilably smooth. With a flavor
no other Canadian beef can stand up to, The bear of beers is

henl!

r

CANADt\'S BEAR OF BEEllS

_

.,,..,""'""'"'91 Co..lnc..--NY

